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12 Months of Spa
SAVE $450
When You Purchase
The 12 Months of Spa
It’s like getting more than three, 90min Body

Treatments FREE!

January – Winter Warm-up Hot Stone
When it’s frosty outside enjoy this Brrrrriliantly warming escape and savor a peaceful moment in
total pleasure. Our beautiful hot stone massage envelopes your body in a cocoon of warmth,
hydrating your parched winter skin. Celebrate the New Year with a long spicy, hot stone
cinnamon massage with antioxidant-rich olive fruit and grapeseed oils that will bring a glistening
glow to your New Perspective. Finish this treatment with a dollop of softness from our
back-country caramel body cream.

February – A Kiss of Bliss
Swoon into a spicy-sweet cinnamon foot soak as skin is nourished and warmed by grapeseed,
olive fruit and orange peel oils. Then, an organic shea butter sugar scrub – you’ll fall madly in
love if you’re not careful – transforms rough skin into baby-soft newness. Your feet will be
painted in an antioxidant-packed CoQ10 cocoa treat – with a devilishly decadent chocolate
softening mask. A white coconut and pineapple scented shea and cocoa butter full body massage
finish leaves you in truly delightful relaxation bliss.

March – Kentucky Bourbon Glazed Massage
Bid farewell to winter as you toast to this dazzling body massage! Relaxation at last! A Vanilla
Bourbon Body oil, chock-full of omega fatty acids, gives respite to tired muscles and joints.
Allow this oil to soak in, while you float away into totally relaxation. Then, an Aloe Vera &
wildflower honey heel glaze foot wrap caps off this massage for lasting nourishment.

April – Blushing Agave Honey Butter Massage
After a thorough dry brushing exfoliation technique to release dead, dry skin cells and minimize
the appearance of cellulite, you’ll delve into pure relaxation and be released from tension as you
are massaged deeply with a nourishing oil made with certified organic sunflower seed oil and
scented with notes of cherry and coconut milk. Feet and hands enjoy an added bonus as they are
painted in a golden honey glaze serum – made of certified organic honey, sunflower seed oil and
coconut oil – and then cocooned in a steaming towel wrap for deep penetration.

May – Mellow Moon Dip Massage
A renewing body massage for the romantics at heart! We begin this vitamin E-rich treatment with
a sultry compressed wrap, infused with soothing sunflower and coconut oil to soften skin to silky
suppleness. Arms, legs and shoulders will then dance in love with a peptide and emollient oil
body mousse massage. This fluffy moisturizer we’ve dubbed Moon Dip visibly reduces the look
of fine lines, while also pulling double-duty to bring out your most natural glow. Who can’t help
but fall in love with that?

June – 100 Acres of Relaxation
Hands and feet are cradled into a warm, sultry compress infused with nourishing vitamin E and
coconut oil to soften skin for the kneading of its dreams! You are then deeply massaged head-to-toe in
a nourishing dual-phase body oil that combines instant luminosity with free radical fighting power.
Lycopene-full watermelon extract and botanical oils rich in fatty acids & antioxidants – including
Hi-Bio™ fast absorbing, full spectrum hemp oil with cannabinoids – allow skin to feel ravishingly
rejuvenated and luminous with mineral highlights. Enjoy your deep relaxation and
full-body total swellness.

July– Coconut Bliss Tropical Body Buff
An irresistibly softening organic whipped shea butter and sugar exfoliator buffs skin to smooth, supple
perfection as the scent of fresh coconut, lemon and bergamot fills the air. Once skin is polished, a
hydrating massage with an organic coconut oil and shea butter cream – scented with white coconut and
pineapple – completes this blissful experience. You’ll be ready to face the world – feeling and smelling
like you’ve journeyed to a tropical paradise.

August – Earth Radiance Holistic Facial & Massage Ritual
Celebrate Mother Earth with our new Earth Radiance Ritual offering a uniquely customized farm-toface edible aromatherapy facial applying raw and organic products to deliver potent rejuvenating
nutrients, providing the vital support and healthy, balance skin needs. These ingredients are bursting
with antioxidants, vitamins and nutrients to fulfill your skin’s distinctive needs. Enjoy the cool tranquil
benefits of an amethyst wand massage. Your body will love you!

September – Turquoise Sage Body Ritual
Indigenous healing herbs of the Southwest are combined with Eastern massage techniques to open the
flow of energy in the body, releasing blocks of energy where pain and discomfort are built up. Dry
brush exfoliation and herbal compression balls are combined with a comforting massage, cocoon wrap
and mini facial. This is truly an amazing treatment.

October – Fireside Toast
Looking for a little relaxation with a side of soft skin? You’ve come to the right spa. Let’s begin with
soft notes of roasted chestnuts as skin dips into a coconut oil-infused foot soak. A Kentucky whiskey
foot scrub completes with skin softening rice bran oil removing all dry patches, unveiling your silkiest
state yet! Next, receive a full body massage with a spiced steeped milk lotion to quench skin’s thirst all
yuletide season long.

November – Pumpkin Latte
A creamy Butter Brulee whole milk wrap begins to relax tired skin, followed by an invigorating
caffeine-infused whipped caramel body polish to take away all your rough edges. A supercharged
organic pumpkin puree mud mask for your feet deep cleans and tingles. Finish this treatment with a
dollop of softness from velvety smooth Sweet Cream Body Milk Lotion.
December – Hemp-Hemp-Horay Holiday Relief
Blissed out in Hemp! Give hands and soles the relaxation they deserve—after all of that holiday
shopping of course. A rosemary mint and Hi-Bio® Hemp soak nestles skin into a state of crisp bliss,
before a sea salt scrub with warm notes of cream exfoliates until heels and hands are in tip top shape!
Lasting softness is within reach now as we end with a round of relaxation with of a Hi-Bio® Hemp
whipped body mousse with a luscious lemon cream scent.

Call Today 717-558-8500 ext.3
$92.50 each with The Pre-Paid Package Price of $1110
Normally $130 each or use our Monthly plan of
$105 a month!

www.TheFamilyWellnessCenter.com

